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ex parte. They wvill ai oie suggest thcnîselves. To guardi
against these it lias never been the practiee, either under
the Rlule in question or tlie analogous ille- P1~ ;iid 4919,
to make the order ex parte. Even wlîere th, xiinto
is de bene esse, some ground of uirgene * is neessa.ry to dis-
pense with notice: see Baker v. Jackson, 10 P. R. 624:, and
Holinested & Langto~n, 3rd ed., pp. 708, 709. Sec too Riule
357, as to when orders may be made ex parte.

The order imust be set aside. But, as the mtotion miight
have been made sooner, and as plaintiff's solicitor senms to
have acted only with a view to save expense and possible
inconvenience to defendants, the costs may lie ini the cause.

1 would suggest that defendants miglit agree to ani ordtur
being mnade 110W allowing the examination to be had in the,
saine way as directcd by the order iii question, if on iquiry
they are satisfied that they will not be prejudieed thureby.

I have no material which would enable me to tuake an
order now as on a substantive application. As the cask, is
set down for trial next week, this motion may throw it over
in any case. However much to be regretted, titis îs neot the
fault of defendants.

Since the argument the copy of the order ' witih appoiril-
ment indorsed, lias been lef t with me. Froin this it appeaý.r>.
that the examination eould not have ttmken place. asý the hour
for the saine is left blank.

Plaintiff appealed to a Judge in Cîauiîber.

Th'le saine counisel appeared.

iMIREDITji t, (Xi., disuiissed lite appeai witiîh -u th j.-
fendants iii anY event.

MACMAIION. J. lEEIi: UrIO
TRIAL.
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